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say,^"i ain't going to give my kids advice who to get." Nothing, go by

their love, if they love anybody they make them good living, I always

said. But them days you don't go by your love, you go by your brother,

wh'at he wants.

VOICE:- David, Charley's l i t t l e wife was given to him.

Yeah.'
1 i

VOICE: You was married like that. y

Yeah. That's the way I was, my father give me away and this man give him a

horse for me. Which I don't mind the riorse, it's my, it must belong to

my brother. He give it to my brother. - '

(Could a man more than, you know, more than two - more than one wife?)

Wel-1-1, of course. Look at Quannah Parker, he's got four wives. Yeah,

if you want uh-

(As long as he can afford them, he can have them.)

As long as you,, as*long as he could have uh- (unclear) for them, right

•there. For instance* now, look at Charley Palmer, sitting right here. Al- .

right, he's got a wife, uh- I'm his other wife. That's why I come.to this

Fort just get what I want from here. I don't have to tell his wife what I

want. I just i^t Charley know. Well, Charley's my husband, he's got two

wives. He's got my sister - she lives with him all the time. And what
v

spare time I got, I come live with him awhile. And I can never leave my

girl back home. ((Laughter)) ^

(I got all that down so ((unclear)) home.)

I was over there, too, the time he was sick, you know. ,Well, I got to be

overe here, I'm one of his wife. I^ve got to look after him and look after

my sister, too. ((Laughter)) , *
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(Isn't-there some way it works that, like the, something like the male,


